Dr. Tea Nguyen, DPM
is a board certified podiatrist with a

FASTER

subspecialty in minimally invasive

ACCESS

Her extensive fellowship training at

PERSONALIZED
CARE
TRANSPARENT
PRICING

surgery and diabetic wound care.

CONCIERGE
DIABETIC FOOT
& WOUND CARE

UT Southwestern in Dallas was the
foundation for her passion in
helping at-risk people prevent major
amputations. She offers office-based
surgery to prevent recurrence of
diabetic foot ulcers, which reduces
common postop complications
associated with traditional open
surgery. She owns a private practice
in Watsonville, is married to Dr. Paul
Nguyen and has a daughter named
Vylet.

DIRECT SPECIALTY CARE

CONCIERGE CARE

SERVICES

Get faster access to a wound expert

Preventive Care

who can quickly identify the cause
& treat it with minimally invasive

Maintenence care including toenail

solutions.

debridements, callus trimming,

A concierge model means paying
the doctor directly, which allows
patients to have a personal
podiatrist who is accessible 24/7 by
phone, email or telemedicine.
With direct access, care is more
consistent and personalized, since
no two patients are alike.
Priority scheduling means you can
be seen within 3 days, sooner if
urgent so that you can avoid the
emergency room.
If you need emergency room care, I
will help you navigate the complex
nature of hospital care and
coordinate with your other doctors.
This type of practice allows me to
give patients my undivided
attention who are at highest risk of a
major amputation.
Have peace of mind that your
personal podiatrist knows you and

COMMITTED TO
EXCELLENCE
COMPASSIONATE
CARE
PREVENT MAJOR
AMPUTATIONS IN
AT-RISK
PATIENTS

circulation screening, & protective
footwear recommendations to
prevent diabetic foot ulcers.

Diagnostics
In-house imaging including digital
xrays, ultrasound & live fluoroscopic
imaging are all available within
reach, without having to wait at
another facility.

Expert Wound Care &
Minimally Invasive Surgery
Diabetic foot ulcers often have an
underlying bone deformity that can
be addressed with minimally
invasive surgery. As the only board
certified minimally invasive surgeon

will advocate for you.

and fellowship-trained wound

- Dr. Tea

her commitment in giving her

specialist, Dr. Tea has demonstrated
patients the best chance to heal with
modern techniques.

